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Pin Oak Acorn Production and Regeneration 
as Affected by Stand Density, 
Structure and Flooding 
LEON S. MI NC KLER AND ROBERT E. McDERMOTT· 
Pin oo.k (QIlffl'U! paiuJtriJ Muench.) is an impornm tree species corrunon on 
wet , heavy soils in the Central States region. Until recently, however, the silvics 
of this s~ies h:.l.s been neglected (Minckler, 1957). In an effort to provide somt 
of the missing information, :a study W~ begun several yeus ago to find OUt morc 
lbout pin oak acorn production and regcncl1Ition. The work yined imperus be-
cause of the incre:osing pl1lcdce of :lftificialJy flooding pin oak flats during the 
winter to create fall :md winter wild duck habitat through the estlblishment of 
"green tree resen'oirs." Resource managers and landowners Wlntcd to know 
wh:1.t effect such flooding would hive on :.learn produaion, on regener:l.tion, :and 
on the trees themselves. So four of the public :.gencies concerned· · set up:. study 
to get basic information on pin oak acorn production and regenention :.s rehted 
to sund density :.nd structure, and also to find out how flooding would affect 
these phenomena. Results for the acorn production and regener:.tion phases of 
this study :.re repotted here. 
DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL SITES 
The study was conduCted on tWO areas in the Mingo sw:.mp region of 
southeastern Missouri, near Puxico. The sites :. re typically flat, poorly drained 
:.nd with heavy clay soil. The Mingo- uea of about 30,000 :.cres lies in an old 
valley :.bandoned by the Mississippi River during the Qu:.rrernary period. Until 
th:.t rime, (he Mississippi River flowed neu the present site of Poplu Bluff, Mis-
souri. Subsequendy, the S!. Francis River formed a d~lta :.croS! the old Mingo 
channel, thus providing an effective dnin:.ge b:.rrier. Some w:.ter w:.s c:.rried 
:'Wlly by the Old Mingo River, the origin:u dninage of the swamp, but for dle 
most parr runoff from the surrounding hills kept the basin filled. Sediment WllS 
' Re>pe<:<i".ly. ~ focn .. " Cen".l S", .. fo',,' liIIp«im<n' Station. Ca:bon<W<. lIIinoi!; 2f'Id for· 
merly AooociJ .. Pmksoor. xhool of Fo .... uy. Uni".m'l' of Millo .. ri. 
" The .tUdy wu ","de coo;><n"vely by ,he Univ",.i'l' of Mi....,uri. ,he un,..,! S", .. fores, EXp«i", .. " 
Sution, .be U. S. fi.h .nd Wildl ife So"";",, (Lyle 5<1'001lO"<r), and 'he Mi...,uri Consctv"ion Co!llmiuion 
(Geers. K. Buldnge) on fe<le .... 1 .nd ." .. owned lone!. in 'he Mingo .... of sou,h ..... rn Miuollri. Wild· 
life .. pea. of ,hi •• rudy will be repo...ed oeptntely in ,.ub«quen, publia.,io.~. 
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continuou~lr washed into rhe basin, thus depositing a thick layer of alluvial 
soil abovc rhe old river sand. Much of rhe afO!ll is now public bnd adminisrered 
bv the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and by rhe Missouri Conservation Com-
mISSIOn. 
In rhis Mingo uea the original forest was composed chieHy of cypress 
I Taxodiul!I diirichum (1.) Rich.) , various werland oaks, and gums. Heavy curling 
and repe:ated fires changed the composition to pure pin oak, pin oak mixed with 
oaks and gum, or non·rimber brushy species. 
On one of rhe areas srudie.:!, flooding occurs normally, ie., 1 to <I times per 
yeu for 2 to 10 days each time. This arO!ll is administered by the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and covers many thousands of acres. Study plots were scattered 
over an are:.l. of approxim1teiy 200 1cres. 
The other area, operated br the Missouri Conservation Commission, con· 
sists of a 6QO.acre area surrounded wirh low levees. E1ch rear in mid-November 
it is artifici111y Hooded wirh Water 1 ro 3 feet deep ro serve as a public duck. 
shorting are:.l.. Warer is supplied from an I,SDO-acre permanent reservoir fed by 
the Castor River. Abour mid· February rhe flooded Ue:.l. is drained rhrough 1 man-
made ditch. 
In this bulletin the U. S. Fish 1nd Wildlife land is referre.:! ro as the "nor-
mal" area and the Missouri Conservation bnd as the "flooded" 1re1. 
DESCRIPT ION O F ST ANDS 
The present studiest were established in mostly pure, even-aged pin oak 
stands 25 fO 35 rears old with a few trees as old as 40 ye1rs. In 1956 the domi-
n1m and codominanr trees in rhe pin oak st1nds were 62 to 67 feet tall on both 
the flooded and normal areas. The site index for these st1nds at age 50 yeus 
was estim1ted to range between 75 and 85 feeL 
Pin 01k is the predomin1nt species in the stands (table 1). Orher species 
found less frequently include willow oak, (Qum:us phtllo! 1. ) overcup oak (QUtr-
CllJ l)"rat(l Walt. ) 1nd sevenl less frequent tree species including ash (Fraxif/us) 
and elm (Ulmus). Although pin oak W:l.S predominant in both areas, rhe normal 
area had more willow oak and miscell1neous species than the flooded arO!ll. 
The diamcter distribution of [rees W:l.S about thc same on the Hooded and 
normal =. The a"cnge b:.l.sal area on all thc plors was 82 s9uare feet. These 
were generally ""ell but not fuUy stocked st1nds. 
METHO D S O F ST UDY 
T reat ments 
In e:.l.ch uea, 18 half-acre plots were laid out. Half of these plots were in 
stands ",'hcrc sm111 trees predominated (two-thirds of the basal area in trees 10 
inches d.b.h. or Jess) and half were in stands where larger trees predominated 
tIn addition <0 ""OM ptodlXtiQn, wvi""hunl KUdie. un~y include pruning . ",dies 1M "lIdies of pin 
ook gtClWlh and «U2lity ... If=ed by .toIId den.ity ""d tree diame'er <Usaiburi<>n. 
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TABLE I _SPECIES COMPOSITION OF STANDS 9EFCRE TREATMENT, TREES 
5 INCHES D..B. B. AND lARGER 
(In number of tree. per acre) 
Speelel Normal area Flooded area 
PI, oak 107 .. , 
Overc:up oak 22 
" 
Willow oak 32 1 
W1aeellaneoul lpeet" 40 
" T,"" 201 
'" 
(two-thirds of the b1sal area in trccs more than 10 inches d.h.h.) (rabies 2 and 
}). In the small-tree st:wds, } plou selected at random wetc CUt to 40 squue 
feet basal 1r(1, } were cut to 60 SQU1CC feet hasal 1f(1, and the remaining 3 were 
left 15 checks with n to 90 square feet hasal UC1. The 9 plots in the large-ace 
stands were simLl:uly trC1ted. In August 19~7 . when all areas were free ofstand· 
ing W1ter, half of each plot was disked to see whether exposing mineral soil 
would stimulate acorn germination. 
TABLE 2_0IAl-tETER DISTRIBUTION OF TREES IN STANDS BEFORE TREAT_ 
ME?"T CUTTING 
1 
" 14_16 7 , 5 
" " n_ • 0 0 10 5
Basal area per .. 74 .. 91 
acre (square 
teet) 
TABLE 3_NUMBER OF PIN OAK AND TREES 11 INCHES D..aB. 
AND LARGER AFTER 
Treatmentaj 
stand. deDiity structure • tructure Il.nu;ture structur • 
Low (40 square 
teet bud area) 13 
" 
15 27 
Medtum (60 aQ.uan 
teet basal a.rea) 11 32 23 
" High (75-90 square 
f eet basal area) 
" " 
21 ., 
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Du:a Collection 
Twenty-five bushel-basket s«d traps were equally sp:!.ced in nch of tile )6 
plots, :l 101:11 of 900 seed traps (fig. 1) Traps were numbered and recorded by 
position in rd:ation to the crown canopy as (1) under a crown, (2) roge of 
crown, :lod (3) in an opening. T ellps wecc screened by f:astening I -inch-mesh 
wire screen about half.way down in rhe basket, This eliminated pilferage by 
birds lnd :animals lnci prevented the acorns from bouncing OUt of rhe basket 
when [hcy hil Ihe screen, as sometimes happens when rhe screen is placed lCfOSS 
the tOP of the basket. 
Seedfall fo r 19~6 , 19)7, and 1958, forms the m1in blSis for rhe analysis 
presented here. In addition, 19'9 cb.1:l, although not yet completdy analyzed, are 
included wherever possible. The condition of 1eorns was determined by cutting 
rests where required. All 1eorns:!: were grouped in 4 classes as follows: 
(1) Well developed, sound, 1nd und1maged; 
(2) Well developed 1nd sound, but d1maged by 1nim1is or meehaniC1l 
mews; 
Fill . l._Bulha l_boskat .aed 'rClp in plClce in a pl at of 'he flood ed area . The 
support s to ke is slonted to make the top of the basket le vel. Additional 
baskets can be sean in the bockgrou nd. This lCe ne is typica l on the floCld-
e d ClraCl frClm mid-Novembe r to mid-Fe bruClry. 
tMootl, pin oak bu, ..uJow oak >Como ore DO' ..,pamed in the data. Tho; -=r r"", Oytt<:v.p oak ocorn • 
..-ere 1>0< COWIocd. 
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(3) Well developed, but insect infested; 
(4) Underdeveloped or deformed, uSU1lly aborted. 
Chss 1 and many class 2 acorns would normally germinate and produce seed-
lings, if conditions were hvorable. Class 3 and 4 acorns would be useless for pro-
duction of seedlings. 
In June and July 19'9, 20 circular subplots, each 10 feet in diameter, were 
established in each plm (half in the disked portion and half in the undisked) (0 
sample reproduction. 
All teproducdon up to 0.6 inches d.b.h. was tallied by height, species, and 
age class, and classilied as: (1) present before time of scarification in AugUSt 
19"; (2) spring, 19'8 seedling; and (3) spring, 19'9 seedlings. All other species 
of reproduCtion were further clused as advanced (present prior to 19'8) or new. 
RESULTS ON THE NORMAL AREA 
Acorn Production 
During the study period-19% through 19'9-there was one good seed 
crop, in 19H, when an avenge of 188,000 sound, well-developed acorns (cb.sscs 
1 and 2) per acre were produced. Production, during each of the other three years, 
never exceeded 2',000 per acre and wu as low u 2,200, in 19'9 (tabIe4). Tree size 
seemed to be the major influence on seed production: large-tree stands consistent-
ly produced more acorns than small-tree Hands (table, and ligure 2). In 19'7, 
the good seed year, moreover, size of the acorn crop was correlated with bas.a.1 
area as well as with tree size. The number of defective acorns (classes 3 and 4) 
had about the same relation to stand density and struCture u the sound, well-
developed, acorns (table 6). (See tables 10 and 11 in Appendix for basic data.) 
Acorn Qualiey 
Neither stand density nor tree size seemed to influence seed quality but size 
of seed crop did: the hrger the crop the higher the percentage of sound acorns 
(fig. 3). In the poorest seed year, 19%, only about 12 percent of all acorns were 
TABLE " . AVERAGE PRODUcnON OF SOUND, WELL.DEVELOPED PIN Q\K 
ACORNS BY YEARS 
Number of aeorM per ac.re 
You Normal area F100aea area 
1956 8,000 <0. 
1957 188,000 201,000 
11158 24, 000 
",'" 
1959 2,290 12,700 
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TABLE 5_NUMBER OF , SOUND" ACORNS PER ACRE BY 
treatment ~., ~., ~'" ~'" ~'" ~., Low .I toci1 .... 
Smdl treea • >10 7 0.0 '" '" w(e tte .. 
" '" " 
0.' 147 
" We<llWD IJ\nck1,.. 
Sm&1l treu , 122 
" 
0.' 14' .. 
wi' tree. 14 
". 
30 •• ." 71 
Hea!I a[ocldPI 
Stnall treu • '69 30 0.' 
." 10' w,e tr ••• , '" " 0.8 '" 13. 
· Clu. 1 and 2 aeorM. Does not include tn"Ct-dam'IK or under_developed .. coms. 
NORMAL. AREA FU)OOEO AREA 
. _., ....... <1"'. 
c::J IA''''' -t .... oIr..e!v,. 
lIMid.oI ..... , 0 ... (_ .. '-.. por _ 0) 
Fig. 2 .- Quanlity of w e ll-developed, sound O(Ornl in 1951 crop 01 . , lgI, d 
10 Itocklng and ".l,Ielu., of r.sidl,lo l . Iond. 
sound. In the best seed year, 1957, 68 pcrcem of all acorns were sound. How-
ever, v,'hen the crop cxc«ded about 150,000 Korns per lere the proportion of 
sound acorns did not increase (see tables 12, 13, 14 in Appendix for basic data). 
Distribution of Acorns on the Ground 
The largest number of sound, undamaged acorns, bmh in 1957 and 1 9~8, 
was found in =ps under the onopy and the lowcst number in openings in the 
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TABLE 6 . TOTAL DEFECTrvE ACORNS> PER ACRE BY STOCKING.STRUCTURE 
AND YEARS 
thousands of 
Low .tocldl'li 
Small tues 
" 
H 42 
" " 
., 
lArge treu 67 ,. 
" " " " Medium Itocking 
Snail uees 23 
" " 
61 <I .. 
lArge trees .. 
" ". " 
.. 
" High Itocklng 
Small nees 
" 
20 
" 
65 
" 
.. 
wile trees 71 27 '09 
" " 
.. 
· CIa.1II 3 and 4 acorns. 
, 
" 
, 
" 
, , , , , 
• i 110 
, 
• 
-• • ,
.. • 
, 1956 .rop 
~ , • 1957 . fOp 
, • 1958 . fOP 
20 
"L.""'-·""----.. 'oooc----·,,,"----'."oo"---C,",, .. ----·,·,',----.,",,,-----J 
Fig . 3.-Ralation between lotal amount of oeorn crop ond percant of o(ornl 
lound. 
C:ilnopy (fig. " md t:ilblcs 1~ :ilnd 16). However, there were relativdy more acorns 
in the openings in the sm:il il-tree than in the l:iirge-tree ST:ilnds. This m:il}" have 
been C:iluseO. by a gre:ner "whipping" ilCtion of snuller trees in suong winds. 
The number of sound acorns distributed over the entire plot areas, includ-
ing openings and edges, was enough for adequate reproduction if other condi-
tions were favor:ilbJe. The distribution of well-devdoped but d:ilmaged acorns 
(class 2) over the plotS was essentially the same as for the sound, undamaged. 
:ilcoms (tables 17 and 18). 
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L(l W Stock in; Medium StocklnQ 
Tr .. Structur. 
HIQh S locklnQ 
Trop po.III O~ 
• und o. conop, 
o IdOl c ...... n 
o In opt/I 
Fig. 4 .-Numbe . of well.developed, sound and undamaged acorns (clou 1 ) 
pet trap 0$ •• Ioted 10 position of the trap ond the $Iocking-strvc:ture; 1957 
crop on flooded area. 
Oak Reproduction 
The bar y~r for reproduction esublishmem 'Nll.S 19~8, following the good 
seed crop of 1957 (uble 7). An average of 3,500 one yeal: old oak seedlings per 
acre were presenc in June-July 1959-one for every 26 sound, undam1ged acorns 
produced. Again, neither st:lnd density nor structure seemed to exert a signifi-
cam influence. 
The ground sC2rific:arion in August, 19H, appuc:ndy benefited the e5ublish-
mem of O1k seedlings in the spring of 1958. Sc:uified pordons of the plots lud 
an average of 4400 seedlings per acre, in 1959, while unscarified ponions had 
2600. Whik scarifia.don on the normal nea increl.sed oak seedling establish-
ment, there were srill sufficient seedlings on the unscarified portions to make a 
well-stocked sWld. In upland sunds, moderately thick litter has not been detri-
mental to oak regeneration and in some cases it has been beneficial (Minckler 
and Jensen, 19'9). Typical pin oak areas usually flood sometime during the 
winter and it can be expected that acorns would be covered with some silt and 
kaves. With their relatively large amount of stored food a.nd water, acorns do 
nOt, norma.liy, require immediare access ro mineed soil for moisture and nu-
uiems when germination occurs. The results on the nornul area, however, in-
dicate that s<:arifiation before seed fa.ll helps seedling establishment the follow-
. . 109 spnng. 
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TABLE 7.NVMBER OF OAK SEEDLINGS PER ACRE IN JUNE · JULY 1959 BY 
TREATMENTS AND CONDITION OF FLOODING" 
PIN OAK 
Struetl11'e '"dl~ Rormal looded M._ , 
'" lfigh , , .. " . 
Sm .. ll Low 
" 
37 2,986 51 138 .Ot 
Medium • .. 5,068 " " 
.07 
HIgh • " 
5,262 
" " 
12. 
WILLOW OAK 
""'" 
Low • • 1,060 • '" 
.. 
"'~= • • '" • 
102 lSI 
HIgh • • 138 • ". .. 
• _u Low 0 • .. 0 
'" 
." "'~= • 0 13. • 83 
" lfigh 0 0 10' • 802 240 
Mean all oa.k seedlings • 43 3,506 51 36' .. 0 
Total sound, 
\lndunafj:ed .. coms 3,300 57,000 92,000 117,000 
Number of aeor M 
per ••• dllng 367 1,325 26 2,089 
• Each ViIue WlUitii libl. Wea on 60 rePfO<lldlon P10ti lri 3 Sa.aere . !0CJdiii· 
.tNctl11'e plots . 
• • Present before . prlng at. 1958. 
Adv:l!lced oak reproduCtion was moderately plentiful in the summer of19~. 
Advanced pin oak reproduction WlS more plentiful in stands with low density 
(table 7). Ring COUntS showed that about ~o percent of the advanced oak seed-
lings were at least 6 years old and some were over 30 yeus old. A high per-
centage of :lit advlnced pin lnd willow oak reproduction had died blck pre-
viously, at last, once. Thus, they were acruaily seedling sproUts. The lat ter die 
back, and sprout aga.in, from the stem It a point a few inches co a foot or more 
above the ground. This seemed to be a common occurrence for seedlings under 
the canopy. Like upland oaks the roots can exist fOf many years under the 
canopy, but net height growth of stems is practically nil. This agrees with 6.00-
ings on upland oaks (Men and Boyce, 19~6;:l!ld Piatnitsky, 1933). In the pres-
em ase, at least, three consecutive years of winter flooding has not killed these 
seedling sprouts. 
RESULTS ON THE FLOODED AREA 
Acorn Production and QU2licy 
In some respects, results on the flooded ueil were the same as on the nor-
mal area. The yearly [rend in ilcorn production for both ilfeas was strikingly 
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simib .. r, although utual production of sound, ""cll-devdoped acorns wu gcTIct1I.lly 
higher on the flooded area (table 4). Stand dcmiry and structure had about the 
same effect on acorn and seedling production as on the normal area. 
The big difference between the flooded and the normal are.'I.S was in the 
qu:tlity of the aeron!. The flooded area consiStently produced a higher number 
and higher percentage of sound, undamaged, acorns (class I) (tables 8 and 9). 
In 19H, ehe flooded :lrc:l produced lbout 2~ percent more class 1 acorns and 
the next yeu 1) times more cbss 1 acorns than the nonnal uea. Both insect-in-
feSted and underdeveloped acorns were quite consistently more numerous on 
ehe normal are:a (uble 8 and Appendix tables 13 1M 14). In 19'8, only 33 per-
ecm of the :leorns on the normal area were sound, while on the flooded :lret 68 
percent were sound. In 19", sound 1corns were 66 percent of the tot11 on the 
normal :lrc::!. 1nd 78 pttcent on the floodc:d :lrc::!.. 
One fc::!.SOn fOf this difference could be the effeCt of Booding on the nut 
weevils ( CUrt:u/iD spp.). These v. eevils ue by f:lr the most imporl1nt insects 
c1using d1m1ge to acorns (Bremor, 19'9). The femaks m1kc: the initial rup-
ture in the sc:c:d C01t 1nd other insect i1rv1e, as wdl as fungi commonly found 
in infested 1corns, g1in 1eeess through these breaks. Curt:uiiD 1re known to 
pupate in the ground over wimer. McDermott 11ld Enns (19n) h1ve found due 
pup1e C1n rem1in in the ground tWO ye1tS before emerging in l1te summer. 
Continuous flooding for three to four months in the fall and winter m1y have 
1n 1dversc: effect on these pupae 1nd m1y 1Ccounr fo r the smalla proportion of in-
~ct·infested acorns on the flooaed area (table 8). f or eX1mple, during the 2 
good seed years about three t imes as m:any acorns were in~Ct infested on the 
norm1l as on the flooded area. It seems possible, however, th1t migration of 
CurtU/iD from outside the 6OO-acre floodc:d :area would tend to reduce any effcct 
flooding might have on dther their current or long-time popui1tion. It is per-
h1ps also likely rh1t the abundant soil moisture early in the summer on the 
flooded 1rea was 1 factor that inc(C1scd the numbers of well-devdope:d :acorns. 
At present, hO~'evcr, thae is no direct evidence on this latter point. 
O:ak Reproduction 
Apparently winter flooding was detrimental to new 01k seedlings. By July 
19'9 the 1958 sccdling crop amounted to 3,500 per acte on the normal arc::!. but 
only '6 on the flooded :area. despite the fact thu there were more sound, un· 
dumged acorns dropped on the flooded 1(ea. On the flooded area. thete was 
only one live sced.J.ing lot every 2,100 class 1 100rns that dropped. On the nomul 
:area the ratio was one seedling to 26 class 1 :aCOrnS. Similar results occurred in 
the spring of 19'9, a.lthough the poor 1eom crop on the norm:al :lrC:2 in the fall 
of 19'8 tended to obscure the effect (table 7). It W15 1pparenr that something 
h1ppcned to the .acoms on the flooded arC1 betwccn sccdfall11ld production of 
sc:c:dlings. or th1t something h1ppcned to the seedlings themselves. 
Ground scarificuion on the flooded are1 ha.d no signific1nt elfcct on the 
esublishment of 01k seedlings. 01k reproduction W15 1 &ilure on both scarific:d 
and unscarific:d porrions of the plots. 
19~8 
2-year 
""'" 
0.12 
3.47 
2.06 0.76 1.27 0.66 0.44 I . 12 1. 11 
6 . 31 ~.22 4." I." .?I 3. 50 2." 
TABLE 9_NUMBER OF BOUND, WELL_DEVELOPED ACOIlNS* BY PLACES 
AND YEARS 
(In tboullandll per aere) 
Proportlm 
Place and year Unda-""'l!:ed Dll.maged , .... -
Normal .rca 
1957 .. .. 
" 1958 ... 21 14 
Yloxxled are<! 
1957 
'" " 
58 
1958 57 
" " 
• Clallll I and 2. 
2.68 4.88 
13.03 14.17 ~ ~ 
'" ~ 
Z 
~ 
lS 
-
-
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Adv:mced oak reproduction, established before wincer flooding was st:med, 
was more plentiful on the flooded than on the norrrul :uea (table 7). This shows 
that winter flooding did nOt kill all established oak seedlings, two years of age or 
older, ahhough some may have been killed. 
MEANING OF RESULTS 
This study revealed four important things about the seed production and 
regeneration of pin oak. 
Fiut, and probably the least surprising, is the fact that acorn production 
vades greatly by year. As in many tree species, seed production of pin oak is 
probably cyclic, alchough the ptesent study was not long enough to asceruin 
any definite cycle. At any tate, it is plain that an extremely poor crop year ean 
be followed by an extremely good one. 
Because pin oak does not produce a good acorn crop every yeat, it is n~· 
sary to time regenention cuttings to coincide with a good crop. Cutting during 
a poor seed year could resulc in poor regeneration of pin oak and prolific develop-
ment of undesiuble vegetation. This might gready reduce the chances for estab-
lishing pin oak reproduction during subsequent good seed years. The beSt prac-
tice would be to cut either during the winter and early spring following a good 
seed year or CUt one ye:u after establishment of new reproduction. As pin 02k 
requires two years to develop mature 1coms, techniques for foreC2sting a good 
crop at least one year in 1dv1nce of cutting C1n probably be developed. 
Second, pin oak in pure, even-aged stands produces plentiful acorns, u least 
as early u the age nnge 25·35 years. This was the 1ge of the sunds in the pres-
ent study. Sands with a rebtively few luge uees, up to 17 or 18 inches d.b.h., 
produced as many acorns as denser sands of snu.ller trees. However, Stands with 
only 10 to 15 trees per acre 11 inches or brger, with no trees luger th1n 16 
inches, produced more than enough sound 1coms for reproduction. Thus, pin 
oak could be m.2.naged on a pulpwood or piling rontion, and the trees could be 
expected ro reach sufficient sile to produce plentiful acorns for regener:adon. 
However, because pin cr.tk is so inroler:ant, the silviculrural system used must be 
some form of cle:u-cuttlng, group sele<:tion, or shel teewood, as is true for any 
intoiennt species. Cutting the first yeu after new seedlings are established would 
be ideal. 
Third, during a good seed year the production of sound acorns is abun<hm. 
This means that reproduction after a good year will normally nor be limited by 
a lack of sound 1coms, even in low-density sr:ands. In fact tWO and three years 
1fter cutting, st1nds with 40 S<J.uue feet basal area produced nearly as many 
acorns u those with 60 2nd 80 or more square feet b:l.sal area. The good distribu-
cion ofacoms in small openings (up to '/'0 acre) showed that pin oak acorns 
are prolnbly disseminated by the "whipping" action of trees in the wind 1S weB 
as by the wind itself. Flood waters also distribute seed to some extent. 
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The great wundance of acorns in good seed yeus helps e:<plain the frequent 
occurrence of dense sands of pin oak seedlings under pin oak, and the common 
occurrence under suitllble condirions of dense, even-aged stands of pin oak. 
Founh, although the dormant-Season flooding did not decrease the produc-
tion of acorns, it did adversely affect the produaion of new oak. seedlings (table 
7). Possible reasons for rhis may be that: (1) the: acorns maf have deteriorated 
under the: w<ue:r during the: flooding; (2) acorns may not have ge:rminated or 
flood ing may have a.used unfavorable: growing conditions for seedlings on the: 
flooded area; (3) the: winter flood ing the nrst year may have: kil!ed the: seedlings 
that became esuhlished; and (4) the acorns may have been consumed by water-
fowl during the fall and wimer. 
That winter flooding may have: kille:d the: seedlings is not supported by the 
pe:rsistence of advanced reproduction es~blished be:fore winter flooding was 
starred. However, the flooding may adversely affect one-year-old seedlings more: 
than olde:r one:s. It is also unlikely rhat immersion in cold W2ter even for three 
months will kill or even injure the: acorns. In fut, immersion in cold wate:r is 
recommended as a method of storing acorns (Tourney and Korsdan, 19(2). 
Also, pin oak acorns, stOred in pond water from Nove:mber until May, had high 
germination ( Hosner, 1960). Furthermore, liner was only slightly thicker on 
the flooded area than on the normal area, but it may increase in thickness if an· 
nual flooding in continued. However. because disking and exposing mineral soil 
did not benefit seedling establishment on the flooded area, it does nOt seem 
logical that the lower numbers of pin oak seedlings on the flooded area can be 
anribued to the presence of slightly more liner. The possibility that acorns on 
the flooded area may have been consumed by w.\terfowl is a very real one and 
this nctor will be diSQIssed in a separate repo[(~tt 
T his stUdy indicates that areas artificially flooded. every year during the 
dormant season may at some time require one to three years without floods in 
o rder to regenerate the area with pin oak. The withholding of wate:r should be 
done after a heavy acorn crop in the fall. Such a treatment, however, 9.ould be 
required only infrequently, depending upon the silvicultural system used, unless 
continued annw.! flooding caused other damage to the starlds. 
::Th<' Boodtd ..... Itlr&CIJ ,houund. of waterfo .. l each WI ",d .I!'ords I good oppo<cun;ty fo, ....... 
. "", 
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APPEN DIX TABLES 
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TABLE 10_AVERAGE NUMBER OF ACCRNS PER TRAP'" BY PLOTS; ·· 1957 
CRO~ FLOODED AREA. 
Acorn CondlUon ClUte-
P1~1 XlII "'u. xr ... ~ X3 '''= XI ... ... lA_I I." 9.13 9.13 0.36 O. 72 Lo _' 2. 76 2.U 0.92 4.1<4. 0.315 0.27 I." 0." Lo_, 2." 2.36 0." 0.76 
LI_I 2.08 3.158 0.12 1.00 
LI-' ' .08 3.27 I." '.00 0.32 0.23 1.00 1.15 
LI_' '.54 0.S2 0.24 1.44 
"'-I ' .00 1.36 0.·"" 1.68 
"'-. 3.150 3.U 0. 72 1. 77 0.24 0.31 ' .08 I. 91 Mo _, 3. 68 , ... 0. 24 1.96 
MI_I 1.56 12.35 0.12 1. 68 
loII _2 7.33 S. 27 1.00 5.01 0. 12 
"" 
2.44 I." MI_' 6.93 I." 0.315 1.4.7 , 
"-I 4.48 1. 88 0.32 1. 52 
.. _2 4.66 4.82 1.36 3.00 0.32 0.39 1. 28 I." 
"'-, 5. 33 5.715 0.52 , ... 
ill_I 7.4.5 2.36 0.28 3.44 HI_' '.00 6.20 1.150 2.17 '.00 0.20 3.12 2 . .. In_' 5. 16 2. 56 0.32 I. " Lo_, 0.32 2.24. 0.12 0." Lo_, 0. 56 1.01 2.40 2.97 0.36 0.32 0." 1.19 Lo_, 2.115 .... 0.48 2.28 
LI_' 1.84 5.08 1.12 2." 
LI_ ' '.00 2.4.1 .... 4.21 .... 1.03 1.32 1. 59 
LI_' 2. 4.0 2.158 1.12 1.4.0 
"'-. I. " 2.28 0.4.0 I ." 
"'-, 1.64. t.63 .... 2.80 0.0t.8 0.39 1.92 1.4.8 
""-. 1.52 1.36 0.28 1.08 MI_' 6.33 2." 1.84. 2.52 MI_' 3.92 S.14 4. .32 ' .00 2.48 2.00 3. 26 2. 67 MI_' 3.16 2.80 1.68 2.20 
"'-. , ... 1.4.4 0.20 1. 80 
"'-, 2.92 3.99 1.52 2.13 0." . " 2." .... 110_' 5.20 3.44 1.12 '.68 HI_' 4.28 3.40 0.32 .... HI_' 8.73 5.92 .... 5.61 3.80 2. 4.7 4. 48 5. 11 HI_' '.76 4. .60 3.29 6.40 
• BU. hel buki!ta with dIiIiletu oil.U It Area . 1.5B *1,. Jt. 
Convu.1on factor: NJiDbll" pel" lr'ap to number per acr e equaLa 27,570. 
Conver.lon factor: NJ.iDber per trap to pounds per acre equal_ 87.24. 
( ... umed 4.10 acorna per pound). 
•• One-baH acr e plots eacb wltb 25 traps meebanlc:ally . pace . 
I 1.--10'11' Itocldog • __ . mall_tree etrueture 
M-_med.lum Itoe.kl.q 1 __ l&rge_tree I lnic:tun 
II H __ bip Itocldng Xl: Well developed and .0WId 
X2 We n developed but damaged 
n- Well developed but lnaed inf elOted 
:r:runderdeveloped, defor med. 
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TABLE TRAP" BY PLOTS; 
P1~ 1<r ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ 
Li.l 6.88 3.12 0. 20 0.60 
"'., 0.92 2.89 1. .. 1.92 0. 4.0 
." 2.32 1. 39 lA·' 0.88 0.4.0 0. 32 1.24 
LI.1 '.00 1.18 0.48 1.4. 
LI · ' '.28 2.27 1. 32 0.115 0.68 0.58 1. 48 1.32 
LI· ' 1 .~2 0.38 0. 52 1. " 
"'.1 0." 0.18 0.24 1." 
"'., 1.28 1.03 0.72 0. 44. 0. 16 0.32 0.48 0.93 
Mo · ' 1.12 0.« 0.1\6 0.96 
Ml·1 0.08 0.24 0." 0. 24 Ml·' 2.24 1.81 1.08 0.75 0.80 0.24 2.58 1.17 Ml.' 3.12 0.92 0.20 0.72 
110.1 1.38 1.00 0.52 1.28 
",., 3.32 2.53 0.32 1. 27 0." 0.111 O.7:l 0.97 
.... 2.92 2.48 0.88 0.82 
ID.1 2.112 4.84 0." 0.84 
ID· ' 1.40 1." 0.80 2.28 0.28 D.57 1.00 0.88 
ID·' t .60 1.44 0.60 ... 
lA·' W 0.20 0." 0. 76 
"' .. 0. 00 0.05 0.32 0.20 0.20 0. " 0.52 0.55 
"' .. 0." 0.06 0.28 0.38 
LI. ' 0.00 0.12 0.32 0.80 
LI.' 0." 0.25 0.92 0.81 0." 0. 71 1.72 J.tS 
LI.' 0.72 1.40 0." t . 12 
"' .. 0.00 0.88 0.72 0.38 
"' .. 0.00 0.00 l.4!18 1.01 0.80 0.73 o.n O. " 
",., 
"00 0.48 0.88 0." 
1<1.' 0.28 1.56 1.01 1.12 
Ml· ' 0.28 0.21 0.44 0.87 0.98 0." 2.28 1." Ml.' 0.06 0.80 0.44 1." 
.... 0.08 1. "8 0.84 0.38 
.... 0.00 0." 1.40 1.05 1.00 0.99 1.U 1." 
.... 0." 0.28 1.32 1.68 
m .• 0." 
m .• 0." 0.15 0.113 0.55 1. 49 
Conventon factor: Mlmber per trap to per acre equalt 2T,570. 
Conversion factor: Number per trap to per acre equalt 67. 24 
(uswned 410 acorns per PQW1d) 
TABLE 12_TOTAL NUMBER OF ALL ACORNS PER ACRK AND PERCENT SOUND" AS RELATED TO YEAR, STOCKING-
AND 
11 0 30 .. 21' 86 152 72 180 74 29 
" 
'" 
Large I< , 62 18 185 
" '" 
72 1<1 
" 
80 36 
• ""'M 13 I " 18 200 83 20' 72 182 " " 30 • > 
" Medium s tocking n 
Onill 26 I ,. 3 206 
" 
174 
" 
75 
" " 
42 
,
'" c I' 
• 
" 20 I 43 !O 281 
" 
'51 67 1<, 
" 
Z 
87 ,. ~ 
28 , 80 11 3!3 74 5" .. n, 78
" 
26 
-0 
10.5 29' 76 3 .. .. 164 74 
" 
31 
Means structure c lasses 
All small 
structure 19 I 32 • 23' 76 192 " 
135 66 62 33 
AU large 
SlructW'1! 21 , 91 14 
'" '" 
379 
" 
143 
" 
86 3! 
· Class 1 and 2 acorns. Includes mechanical and animal cbmagl! but not Insect Infested or aborted acorM. 
-~ 
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TABLE IS_DEFECTIVE ACORNS AS RELATED TO STOCKING-STRUCTURE 
AND FLOODING, 1957 CROP 
Md 
Low stocking: 
Small trees 
." ." .S< 1.19 1.11 1.51 Luie trees .23 1.03 1.15 1.59 1.38 2.62 
Medium s tocidng 
Small trees .n .39 1.91 1.48 2.22 1.87 
lArge trees .20 2.00 1.86 2.6'1 2.06 4.67 
SIgh stocking 
Small tren .39 .73 1.96 2.2-4- 2.35 2.97 
Luge trees .20 2.47 2." 5.11 2,96 7.58 
TABLE a_DEFECTIVE ACORNS AS RELATED TO STOCKING-STRUCTURE 
AND FLOOOWG, 1957 CROP 
Class 3 Class - -4. 
Stocking and 
s tructure 
Low stocltina" 
Small trees .n .24 1. 39 
." 
1.70 
." Lara:e trees .56 .n 1.32 1.15 1.88 1.86 
Medium stocldng 
Small trees 
." .73 .93 ." 1.25 1.48 Large trees .24 .83 1.11 1.68 1.41 ~.51 
High stocldnr 
Small u ees .61 .OS 
." 
1.09 1.58 2. 08 
Large trees .57 .55 .as 1.49 1.45 2.04 
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Low stoeklnc 
Small trees 2.71 2.91 2. 17 1.92 1.05 0. 2< 
Lar,. trees 8.08 3.79 1.61 1.50 4.53 1.00 
M.~ n1r US" r.8< nr = 1m" Medillm stocking 
Small trees 4.14 3.50 2.12 1.66 2.29 0.47 
larc' trees 5.07 5.79 2.58 4.15 3.94 8.81 
M.~ = 4.65 nr f.iT nr 4.54 Weh Rocking 
Small trees 5.38 4.33 4.38 4.43 'U8 2.47 
Lar,. trees 8.85 5.39 3.20 U3 6.78 4.11 
... ~ .,.",. 
""" """ "'" """ 
"". 
Means s01alI tree 
strllcture 4.08 3.58 2.89 2.67 2.51 1.06 
Meant lar~ tree 
I trllcture 8.90 4.99 2.48 3,93 .... 4.57 
• Cta .. 1 
TABLE 18_MEAN NUMBER OF WELL_DEVELOPED, SOUND UNDAMAGED 
ACORNS· PER TRAP AS RELATED TO TRAP POSITlONj 1958 CROP 
FLOOded Nor maI 
Orider Edie Iii ODair Edje In 
Treatment ~~ ~~ .,.. -, crown 
"" "",.~ 
Small tre .. 1.38 1.88 3.88 . .. 
." 0 LarC' treee ' .00 2.30 1.57 .SO .32 .GO 
M.~ "... ",.. :I:W ."". ". ..,.,. 
Medilim .tocldn&: 
Small treel 
." 1.27 ." 0 0 0 Laree trees 1.85 2.36 ... .30 .20 .11 
... ~ rw ,.,.,- -,nr 
-= -:nr -:mr 
RiCh Itoeldnc 
Small trees 2." 2.53 :l.50 .09 0 0 
Lar,e trees 2.28 1.75 .90 .!2 .13 .22 
... ~ = = r.nr 
-;rr 
-:.'f -;rr 
Meana .mall tree 
atrw:ture 1.81 1.89 2.U ... .M 0 
Meana lar,e tree 
atrllCture 2.71 2.14 1." .31 .22 
." 
• Clua 1 
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TABLE 17.MEAN NUMBER OF WELL· DEVELOPED BUT DAMAGED" ACORNS 
PER TRAP AS RELATED TO TRAP POSITIONi 1957 CROP 
Flooded Normal 
Under "",. I . Under "",. 
'" Tr.atment CrCR'n ~ ' ... ~- Cr tnl'n "". Low stoelting 
Small trees '.00 3.90 3,95 3.42 " .32 1.59 
Large t.net :3.93 '.09 I.'" .... 5.82 3.09 
... ~ t:W 
""" = 
".,. ".,. DT 
Medium atockin&" 
Small trees 2.18 1.23 '.06 3.40 2.54 2. 18 
Uirp l.nn '.00 3.39 '.M 4.'0 2.80 l.el 
~ ..... or ..... ".,. 
"'" """ High 'IOCking 
Small trees 3.33 3.50 
." 
2.43 1. 79 2.15 Lara' tn.,. ,. " 1.72 1.80 5.77 7. 22 2.55 
... ~ 
"" 
:rn- = rnr .:..- ",.. Mean. small tree 
structure 3, 50 .... 2.21 ,." 2.88 1.117 
Meana large tree 
81:niCtw'1 4.23 2.40 2.94 4.57 5.28 2.42 
• Cia .. 2 • Due. not lncl\lde lIIAIect infelted acorns 
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Treatment crown ,,~ <>pO" ,,~ cr~ <>pO" 
Low stocking 
Small trees 3.21 2.90 6.38 0.36 0.18 0.21 
Large trees 5.43 4.24 2.18 1.14 1.54 0." 
M.~ 02" 
"'" 
..". 1m" 
""" """ Medium stoeking 
Small trees 1.21 1.90 1.12 0.67 0.55 2.08 
Large trees 2.58 3.21 1.21 1.26 1.27 0.50 
"""" 
I:>lf 
""'" 
r.rr nrr 1m" = High stoek1ng 
Small trees 3.76 4.13 2.75 1.58 0.65 0.85 
Large trees 4.24 4.44 2.70 1.06 0.69 0.50 
... ~ 4.00 :us 2:73 f.33 o:6f 0.68 
Means small tree 
structure 2.73 2.96 3.41 0.94 0.46 1.04 
Means l.a.rge tree 
structure 4.06 3.96 2.03 1. 16 1.17 0.55 
• Class 2 . Does not include insect Wested acorns. 
